
ing spirit which=shouldlead th • m lo become

"lieweti of wood, and drawers t . water" for
the dear public, servants of the amiable,

e--1'darling, mlo4ta:v6°ol4o. •- stionwl")w*.iicer win come speedily ' to. the.. ~ ue end re.

niece this apple:of discord trot their midst,
"is a consummatijsmsleVoutly t be wished "

Otherwise, the house "divided gamst limit;
will, in all humanprobability,- q; and the
o...ontry, (speaking after the m nner of men)

0.0 the locker of that my.steri uspersonage
sometimes called David Jones.

. „But to return to:the Republican Platform.

Nest after Anti-Nebraska, was a demonstra-

tion in favor of religion 4 liberty); a resOlution
declaring.thei'r sublime appreciation of, and

devotion tothe rights ((conscience—the Orly.

ilege of•all men to worship God according to

the dictates of their own hearts. This would

k,a llY be supposed to be a aafe "and prn-
dentdoctrine; for it is both Constitutional
and ,Scriptural.. It was not quite so popular
ainong some of. the 'fusionista, :_however.—
someof them were. great sticOirs fox -the
giiod old Puritan 'and orthodok fotmo; and
ethers were for 17riorir'ig all kireils ofWorship,

it'wasitas man-"worship; and of this they
,

gireabundant evidence of ba 1t true , disci-
ple. . ,:

, , • 1 •

-In fact, many' ofilikiii itieSO'carried away*

by their blin4 devotion, that the GOd of their
idolatiy hitiadinust sometimes be disgustedwith theirservility. and cringin sycophancy.
They seem to, regard the huge luminary,
around• whom they revolve as Jumble ssttel-
Jim, and from whom they borrow their polit-
ical light and heat, a 4 the sole arbitrer-ofpub-

-fic affairs and sole- dispenser ofnat;lic honors
in this" distriet."—That he holds the reins
and can turn the masses into Whatcyr track
hia.sviedom, his interest, or his capncemay
prompt, him. There are some scepticalper,
sells, who think- thew. iliceuse-burners not all
sincere; that some of them beittg deficient in
power to generate their own, are dependent
upo him for all(their political ideas ; others,
on') with aneye to chances; wbend the preg-
nant hinges of the knee that thrift may fel-
loirfawning." This map *be • Considered -a

: .4titepd „frestion,"... , Which probably nothing
short,of some of the bump-feeling, fortune-

., selling, or spiritual-rapping*oracles' can settle
conclusively. But be this nal \it may, they
.arts all meek and humble followers, and seem'

t 4feel it to be their indispens4le dutY,to nod
.slien he nods ; gap when ho gaps; nod sneeie
when he takes snuff. What a noble, manly,
independent set of fellows! - What a glori-
ous and, happy destiny_ awaits, them ! Here-
ler they will be excused by the people,from
serving them; (no man ought ts: be required
to'. serve two masters) and they may enjoy nn-disturbed their "orifon .cum diguate" in the
pleasing delightful retreats Of private life,
which they so earnestly covet. 1
. .

.-ut to be serious. There I are -hosts- of
;Whigs who have not entered the mysterious
temple of BROW NOtitingiStd, i and who are
conscientiously opposed to all its principles
and"practices. Many have wiliklNl at, here-
tofore, believing it to be favorable to free soil
and• to many reforms which were properand
desirable. As they become more acquainted
with its creed, its aims nnd opperations, they

shrink from it with repugnance; and'regard.
it a eftrigloniemted embodiment of relig-
ious intolerance and social leprosy, a tainted,
corrupt mass ofmoral abominations and po-
litical moustrositio, which shOuld not be tol,
erated in our free land. .

. There are men . who were*Whigs, who
would spurn the idea of fettent their. con=

'sciences and their political action, -by, a sol-
emn oath that they would never vote for- any
ixin of foreign birth, or holding the Catho-
lic.faith—and that they would conform in all
particulars to the expressed will of a majori-
ty of the lodge or council. They are willing
to trust themselves to judgeofthe meritsand
•qiudific.itions ofcandidates fortheir suffrages,
when they come np, s without ! entering into
anyleague for such sweeping proscriptionwhole classes of their fellow I citizens. The
uistraint, thus sought to be imposed upon thefreedom of their choice and Opinions, is as.

abhorent to their feelings, as that ofany .oth-
eisPecies of slavery or tyianyl that.Could be
invented. Doyou say that they all "fused"
into the Repnblicatipaity, anti by this, were
,indifeetly;io ,iaftheleast of it, aiding to
-build op and titrengthen the K. Nl'si I an-,taier:;llM-idntiii of the two,!was. not so ap-,
parentLit fall as now. They did not then
suspeetthat the Republican party ,was to be
cooled in the secret lodges., In fact-, Some
did not kap* there *as stich Itt thing in our
!mast as a K. N. lodge, and very,_few outs'
data dreiumid of its being—

" so' numerous and
extensive a combination in this county asslit-loursinae proved itself to be. Recent devel-opments, and particularly those connectitdwith our late township electiOns, arefast open-ing their eyes, .Men'are slowIto believe that
they have sold themselies; .but the thing is
gradually working out. -Wherever the K.Nes have a majority, no man jwho ii not a
member, can be elected to any office, which

a.egired by any who are members. Trne,
- •their tickets were not headed Republican ;

but whenever it was chaiged. with KnowNothingism, leading IC. N.'arepelled the ac-cu.sation, and claimed that it Was Republican,
and yet, these tickets are well iknown to have'b n. nominated in their secrleticonclaves.,I have beard leadirg men in theRepubli. -can and K., N. 'Tanks, while venting theirwrath on the" AtneAcan cations" which re-cently nominated Cameron- for T.T. S: a, atlituxisbuty, claim that it wag; the caucus ofthe Republican party. SuchI manifestationsand. Many others of like character sat-ileed lee' these two patties are one andthe same thing. :Every one who knows any-thing about political affairs of this county,

- -knows that thenowNot/liar all Claim tobaltepublicaus, and-Iluitalifge—ixiajority ofthe leadingRepublicans are members 'of thehider.• I
They:claim t 9 .be : free .41)ilers.: Witnesstheir attempts to defeat Sesral'd in New York,

atsd their prasentefforts in Pfnsylvania. Do
not their acts prove that theirl pretensionaareMeaningless, empty cant—their eloquent or-atious, and furious *Mutations about Free-dom, me.rer"nottritiandlory signifying nothj.

- ingr

6,lelaiiiobii'in fa4or'enteligtus lib,'
erty-L-ne proscrOon on account ofafreed or
faith,is Ipromir;efitt4 bet forth in thei •plat-
form., "BMW 'up your temples to,the one-
living and true Gred.t their spirals point
upiards to tea=; skies. Let every man Ivor-
ship, without lei Or .hindrance,"aecorling to
the dictates of his oil! censcianee'said Gov.
Pollock in his speech in Montrose, and the
sentimenfounda response in every llgener-
onaheir But' how do•these men carry out.
their bah ititut theory-I : Oh, they are for the,t .
largestiteligious liberty—perfect free om of
cOnscieneas 1 They ablor the Crueltyi f those
men 131f:other times and other landsin visit-
ing upon 'those who differed from theinseives
in:l.belief or rniof worthip, the fate fMar-
tylrdoni.

3

•1: ; • 1
lio 1, say "they; Wenthip God in yohr own

waY. We will.notsubject. you: to dengeons
aud chains, to fire atillieggot, nor to gibbets 1•and-racks. - : We wi tint halo a hairpfyour
beads. i Be orthodoilebristians,Qulrkers,LTni-versaliits; Mahoined hit, Morinons; or infidels

, Hesse. Our Christian.l .—anytinog you Ipu char-
ity is hotindless. Ve:claiinj .full, free, unre-
strained choice in 414,1religious notions--;we
:grant the same to you. But provided always,
that ifyou presume tOelieve in the Ottholie.

faith feu are politically proscribed—you are
4-listMechised. We hae!stoorii that yOu shallhold no office in this country.- You May pay
taxes and share inits'berthens, but you can
she no pert in its Ginhcils or its honors.this is not exactly It stealing the liy.ery of
Beaven,to serve the rfp‘iil in,"—it looks more
like serving his sulphhrieus Majesty Outright
—without my flisguNe ?whatever.

Great—God 1. I, Would :any man who pro-
tegees to believd n the truth ofRevelation, in
the justice of qbd, and in the future state of
rewards and punishments, dare to did, with
that dark oath of Kiriiv-Nothing on his soul
unrepented of and unforr,iven I \ Lei, every
such inan,!wheis under its bonds, leek into
his own heart, and- answer for hiinseli.- - '• •

For myelf,! hen al a fCrmer Whig, I re-
pel the soft itxrieadhinent of Knbwl-Nitthitin•o-. 1
ism. Ila

.

,4 1n opposed to it in all its shapes,
though Friateus-like it may takeliiew forms
at its pleoure, and appear in .newt cClors at
everyeveelection. And being convinced from
reason, wllieh I have 'enry in part I.tinted at,-
that the Isepubfican 41arty is ;deaticril with
the K. N4I disclaimxill ConnectiOin with it
also. Hail it 'lime pioved whatp.rehlim-
ed,itself to be—a party devoted to! the inter-:
ests leF4l.om, tho' I 4slike anythin g like

. - ;

on id IL, or one-m anyarties, I would• cheer-
fit y have!, givep it my feeble suppOrt. As, it.11,.-itir , (and I doubt not, there are 'natty of the
old WhigiiartY who:tkink as-I thinkt see as
Ilsee, and will act as I act) Larn ready. to

unite on this issue'at; leas't with the only par-
ti which)s in tae field in opposition to the
IkleW-lights, and aid the Democrats; in aksert-
.. 1tog and maintdjnin,g,the great principles of
our Fathers--geligions'Toleration—Firee and,
Equal Rights-hi, all._ '- . PA R---- --

'1 .: -7"-÷t-
'

--. {CONNIMICATED.I
The limittblicaii Meeting,:

A certain ni(idern DernOsthenes, who has a
shingle stickitig over a door as a 'ltt‘.ver in
Susquehanna, advertised in the lat week's
Republics% a, *lll fora 'I I' Republican Mass
Meeting," to be holden at! that plaCe on Fri.:,
day evening (last,) at which he W. to be
principal -Orator. The notice conelo4 d With
this chanieteristic, peculiar to hirn lf, and
-significant language : i -

1, "Come -• NOrthein . reemen- togetTer, and
let us be beard,-before 11lis soh/ as flesh int
the shambles, to the traitor Simon Cameronand Slavery."., '

` - t
-

-

The ycling -man seems painfully anxious to
be heard, :and have no doubt, that his well
known aliility and impense popularity as a;
public speaker, drew fogther .a large con-
course of ;indignant RepUblicans. )Ve can
hardly see how the gentleinan' ifeferred to cap
do justice; to his numerous clients, spare so

, -,

much oflila time, from thb pressing duties, to
,the business of saving.th country -and put;
4* down the Foreignersl Ile is the redoubt-
able indivictual who Blain &l the honor of de-
feating the Democratic ticket, in this coun-
ty, last fail);' and,/ immediately after ielectin
proclaimo to the w'Orld, that thew* under-
.taking which was to; engage his m inmoo

e,peers was to ",.chopp oft Chase's f ." lieseemed yd. imagine that he Carried th ( club kif
Hercules; and was able to do what others hid
tried in gain to aconplish-_-.lnock. Cbalseand his paper out of existence. he E4berons-
ly ince him until tb4 Ist or,lan. to
his affairs and Prepate for total annit
since Whitt' time-he has been busy, lcwith -the people to that end. Tbe n
his laborsilias been, that be has ipret
Ors on 14 list to-day, than previous
tiion or oti !the ist 4lan. and the list
stantly. inereasing.- , .;

lam 4lmost inclined to, doubt, fi
suetesseot the young gent. in this I
ject, that: the_triumph of: the fusiot
meat lastfall,mas after' all. attributab
Sole individualr .etibns. Several .oth

ind tip
lilatiol ;`

Inboring

F_i.t of
nbscti-
to clnC-is cop-

Irot* the
lasi pre-

, move-
e do his
rs must

have had:a handinAat thing—peri
of equal eloquenee and knowledge wl
self, !Alt yet havingOrne influence and
ed wtth the:right ors'uffrage

:Mat tiduccd'thisi mennol call f l. lJitical gith'pring ; who 034 inte,nde
upon; or lii*,:muelt)he leiter, publi
your\last wick's issuefrom al proMineti
cian of this tregion toithe said Sirnon,l
do with exiting the apprehenSions
watchful "ChiefFu' er in lhe East
all, weaving to be 1 Id as flesh in th
Wes, #.c. lutis not tk spinid., .

In regard to "el cipping off, Chas.3"6 feed,"
my honi4b)e, high-Onded and mueVef,teern-
ed friend'nfad- aot oimceni himselffurther ;a
liberal public is 'attendingto that mler, and
I feel cinfident that his list will ow in-
evatse with# sufficient rapidity to gMtify all

ps :lope
4h Lim-
i clohi-

ator spo-
to aci

ibbed In
t politi-
had to
of ihe

8," that

•

rr ,o
Iptsreasonable eipetationls Or desires. • ides,

his own ":feed"it 'said, hangs upon e pre-
carious tetiore.4 in uubertain cr;edr Per-
hapsIt would b full as Well for himself, and'll I '

'4l' I toilbetter at! fqr $011313 of the boar mg- ,

se,keeperaj :and clothing merchants Of tB`usque-banns, if,instead Ofgivingsspitu4b ti 4to his
puirlie mensurea, he, wouldlia'y witire ittle at-
tentiott to business 'nod to ".Piiitate ills.",

We forgot to mention - that Ia',Edtor iitulu i

aLawyer -wertrto come mir from Bingham-
ton, N.!Y., and also addreas dui meeting.—
Those gentlemen must feel 'a deep interest in
Penn'a politics. No douht there was a tre-
mendoul gatheri g. •

Further Particulars it
, . •

• Since, w icing the • above, il have seen a gen- •
tleman f - h from " the seat of war,"'Who wasr 4present at the above Mass Meeting. He says
that noticr of the meetingwero posted at evT.
my cOrneri ;..at an early "'opt of the evening,
the attention of the peaceful citizens was at-
tracted by the ria4ngof - a late dinner-belli
throuh the streets, and some one belloritig
out; at.,the top Cif his voice--not A-u-c-t-i-o-n,
or they would hive thought that, sure enough
something if'not "all" was to be sold—but
R-e-p-u-b-l-i;t-a-v 4-e-e4.-1-n-g, at Benson's
Hotel, this evening.' Curiosity prompted my
friend to attend. 11e-says, There. vere dctual-
ly. seventeen live.liepublicans and a few out.,

Eiders asseenhled, to hear itistructiork from the
genflemen .from New YOlk,- and our hero
spout and mead resolutions, which are to be
published in the K. N. 'organ.

-

- ,• :
So I was not disappoints I in my' expecta-

tions that there would be n great turn out.
- The most interesting incident of the eve-

ning, Was this: Our wittyy whole-souled and
somewhat waggish friend, Charley. -,
happened to be present, and going into the.
Meeting, (which I ought to have stated be-
fore Was held- in the Barber shop adjoining
the ; bar-room,) and being recognized as a
peinocrat, was called upon, by way ofa' joke,
fora speech :

" dentlemen," I can
do that thing, more toyoar satisfaction than
any of the distinguished 'peckers who have
pt.eCeded. me. :Walk out to the bar, gentle-
men, and take a drink all 'i.ouridi it Will cost
me hut five shillins to (neat the whole of
you;" Whereupon" the tneeting broke. up in
excellent- spirits. .Whethek the "Orator" ac-
cepted the invitation I ani not informed.

!Lathrop'sLetter toCameron.
. . If'We clip the-followi ng from the Pennsylva-
nian.

b

nian. . It will bei seen that the editor of that
sheet is .disposed 'tdappfy',-the whip to ,Mr.

i

Lathrop, for his lateNer.thict. Whether our
~,., ~.

• RePresen tative is 'deserving of:the eastightion,
we leave an impartial public to judge; - .

• 4, So overwhelming is the feeling entertain-
ed ameng the nms.ses of the .-Know-Nothing
theinlms against the norination of Siinon
Cameron for United Statel Senafor, and so
bitter have they become ini their indignation
at the condnct.of their Representatives; that
the. latter have found it nei.essary to prepare

...
'a Circular, and send a Cori ofit to-the Pres-
ident ofeach Council of: now-Nothings-in
the State,. ti) be read -to th'e meMpers, in order
to soothe their outraged 'f'eeling and justify
their own corrupt actions:;!. It was sent to us
,by ouf regular Know-Nothing reporter, who
keeps us apprised of eveiything of interest
.that occurs within the so*ef of his obierva.
tion.- The Circular has thy: namesoffifty-one.

issigners'.two letters from W. M. 11cCoNsiv
[ and C. J.. LAruttolii-attiicked. The latter
,siancli the Protest of thei seceders, but has,

.since addressed the letterin question' totEiSi-stogyCAMERON, litimi.ilV apiogising for his re-
turning honesty, and. no f oubt expected to
Ihide his abject tne;inueS and despicable
shamelessneks, under the *crecy with which
the, letter was to be `distributed. We • shall
drag this trebly ayed political traitor from:
his hiding place, and presi,nt him to the com-
munity as an ob:ject, worthy-of all scorn and
'contempt. In him Ithman baseness hasfound
its lowest level.. The fatdof Saw: is sealed
as but fifty-three mernberi, it seems, could be
either dragr'oned or Purchased into signing
the.Secret Circular. A few;,,Democratic Know-
Nothings will be found among the signeric—-
'As this Circular is aildresied to the members
'of the Order,from• ni.6ilbrs of the: Legisla-
ture belonging to thdiOrder, there can_ be no

i,Mistake now about the signers being mem-
bers ofthe Order, Wilkillepiou4 Cuultzses
now- dare to deny his Members.hip 1 We have
taken the fox in his lair. i.Read the Circular
by air means . .

We give below thO letter of Mr. Lathrop
,referred to ; it accomNpies the circular rand
shows Mr. L. as not ‘'ery hostile to Cameron :

HouseRepresentatives, Feb.'l3, '55.
Hen. SIMON CAHERoN-LDear Sir: I have

just read a p'aper put forth by the members
of .the "American" caucus for the nomina-
tion of United 'States Sciator who seceded,
and to which my name is attached.

signed the paper without reading it. It,xas brought to me late last evening, when
they said they were in.a -burry to send it to
the printers.. I was assured by friends that
it contained nothing-I would refuse to sign,
and I inferred thatit wag merely a statement
of whit occurred in caucus. So far as itcontained charges against your character as
ia man and a citizen, Ibe to assure yon that

never intended nor do 1 endorse. them.. I
hare felt bound to sustain Mr. Wilmot, but
in doing so have never intended to assail the
character or qualificationsof other candidates.

-Respk.entfully yours,
C. J.-LATHROP.

Hon. Simon Cameron:
The Senatorial election—•Mdjournnzent of the

Legislature.
• HARRISBURG, Feb. 27.

The two louses met in joint Convention
this morning, and resuined balloting for Uni
ted States Senator, with the followipg result :

Simon Cameron, 55; Budkalew, 23 ; scatter-
ing, 52. Second ballot; Oarneron,64; Buck-
alew, 23 ; ballance•seatteling. Third ballot :

Cameron, 55; Buckaiew;.24., A motion to
adjourn till to-morrow at'',ll o'clock, was lost
—:63 to 06. A motion '' tto adjourn to thefirst Tuesday in October tiext, was agreed to.
Yeas, 66 Nays,6s. . I

The action otheCsinrention is virtually
an indefinite postptlement, and gives,Gov.
Pollock the power of appOintinga Senator to,
act until an.election by the next Legislature.

At Great Bind, Feb. glstv- -War .Alicg,
daunthter of Henry and-Julia Warner, It
8 n3onthr.
Rest, child of misfortune,no suffering
Can retch- thv low, bed or distcb thee again,
We mourn for thy sorrowsi but rejoice, that for,

thee
The Saviour ha's said,"Let them come nnfone,4-

•

.

Public endue, '
icuILLbe exposed' to PublicVendee inRush

I',township, on the; premises of. J. B. Mc-
°n the sntn dnY of March, 1855, the fol-

lowingproperty to wit: ' •

One, span of'Mares, 6 cogs, '23 stimuli, 1 twohome iwrigou, '1 baggy . Wagon, .1, .two horse
sleigh; yoke of oxen; inj., good' condition for
work or. beef; 1 single Ustrufnm-, 2'plows, .1 drag,
and;-idkinds of fsrudng!utinsils too numerous
to;rnesition... Tualts---Ninn months credit wits
ipproved.seeuray.

IRu?h, March 1, 1855-9st3*
NEW stork ofWiotri Shstals,justnsi4o
03sod for sale 104,

SMITH I HEMPSTEAD.

P 11•111111111.11111111111101111111Miligelligi& WNOLTON i•esPectfully call
1 the attenti,n of thd,eitizena of•Sustitiehan:
na comity, to their new' and extensive assort.
ment of . • -

ITI A R W E
Comprising almost eyed artic.lel ithes in
aimilariestablishments, which they ietlir sell at,
such prices as must .satterY -rosy- favor
them with their patronage. Thei goods were
pdrchased at the lowest market! p,tceit and are
warranted to be of the best quality. Cali- and
examine for yourselvesivit cost yeenothing.
We think all will be convinced that this is um
place to buy GOODSCgE4P—not Cheap,
Goods. I
fRemember the plate, No. 110 LaFitYette

Block, 3 auom east of. the Clienango Bridge,
Court Street, Binghantoa, N. 1.%

March 1, 1855. '
•

Phyfe Eno*lton
INTEND to keep constantly On hand a variety

of Nails, iron; steel, springs,laxels, table and
pocket cutlery, butcher, bread, andjahoe knives,
razors, shears, scissors, snuffer and trays, coal
hods, shovels and tongs, stair reds', coffee mills,
wheel heads, enameled mince pans' and , kettles,
vices, anvils, smiths' bellows, sci.ew plates,sledg-
es, hammers shovels, spades, *coops, ehains,lead-
pipe, sheet lead, pump chain and fixtures, straw
cutters, eorn-shel tors, sausage.cutters, metal mid
wood faucets, horse brushes, combs, cards; rope,
cordage, files, rasps; bells, tacks, brads, copper
rivets and burs, sand-piper, braCes,ibitts, augers,
gimblets screws, hinges, gate hangings,. curtain
fixtui es, hooks, staples, bolls, wood, min-
eral and white knobs, mineing-knires, door-
springi, therinotneters, wire, malleable castings,
mill, X cid, wood and haitd saws, firmer, mortice
and framing chisels, gouges, yrenches, bench
screws, ldfets, saw franlll4, auger, saw,plane mid
chiie.l hatidlesoixes,lidelats,,a2o-helves blush
es, oil &times& whin pad, fill, chest and door
locksacastors, sad irons,cancile.itieks. trays, hay-
knivek glue. glue kettles, Apoons. saddler's silk,
tassels, 41:c. ere., and a Mock of binders' Ihrd.
were and Carpenters' 'Tools, unsurpassed for
cheapness in this section .of country. Call and
see. Don't forget the place, No. 10, Lafayette
Block, 3 doors East of the Chenango Bridge,
Court street.

Binghamton, March' 1, 1855.1

MILL SAWlSArrlte!iii nt.
FE & ICNoWLTON'S.

Binghamton, March 1,1855. i
New Arrangement at Gregory's
• HARDWARE STORE!
GW. GREGORY & JuDs.oN SMITH,

. having formed a co-partnership tor the
'purpose of conducting the.Hardwaro businesi in
all its various branches, would respectfully in-
form the people of Susquehanna; county that
they are now opening at Gregory's old Stand,
opposite the Exchange Hotel, 2 deers from the
Canal, Binghamton. N. Y., the largest, cheapest,
and best stock of Hardware ever offered in Bing-,
hatnton. . ''. 1 ' • -

- having made arrangementsl to tmport ten!
-English Goods and purchase their,AmeriCan di.
reet from manufacturers, they tan /and will sell!
CHEAPER. than any other] establishment in 1town! -\Their stock is now very extensive, arallthose wishingto purchase arelhavited to call.-1The following area portion of their • leading ar-1
tides, viz :—Table knives. and ferks, Tea- do.,
carvers, forks and steels, pen and pocket knives,]
bread and butcher do., hay and straw do., scis-;
hors, shears, and razors, britaeriia tea and coffee
pots, silver and britannia tea and -table spoons,
silver plated; brass,' and iron candle-sticks, snuf-

-1 fers and trays,.solar lamps, lard; sad suspended
lamps, mantle-piece ornamentk, brass and • iron
andirons, shovels and tongs, &c. ILooking Glasses, and lookieg gl
gether w}Chia genera! assortment 1ing articles. 1

• HOUSE TRIM3IINGS,
Iconsisting of loltks, latches, butts, screws, brad

nails, bolts, patent window sprlngs, blind fasten-
inp, shutter screws, and fastenings, &c. 1A general assortinent.attools tor Carpenters
and Joiners. Cabinet and Wagt?n Atakers, Masons.
and blacksmiths, eensisting! of planks, saws, ham•
mers,. hatchets, axes. adzes,lchiselSl augers, auger,
bitts and hollow angers, -anvils, Bellows, viees,
patent drill machines, 'sledges, stone hanriers,?
brick acid:plastering, trowels, cross cut, mill and:
cireular-saws. '

-1. 1 1
A splendid assortment of Sitddl

makers' tools and trimmings.l.
.

. FARMING- TOOLS,
consisting ofshovels, spades, fork. irakes,seytiles,l
grain cradles, hoes, pick axes,] iro bars, grind!
stones, &:.

, IAlso, Agents. for the sale of Whittemore,
Squires.& Co's Agricultural tools, uch as plow*
hay and straw cutters, cord shellers, &c.
• Sole and -upper leather, inhor4eu and shoe
trimming,T,'with a general assortment of findingsi
Wooden ;ware,willow cradles, Wagons, chairs
and baskets oall descriptions'.

Bar iron and steel. iron axles a steel springs!
malleabl eastings,'enneh late; and trimmings of
all kinds,]paints, oils, sash, glass, putty, &c., all
of which trill belsold at the ldwes rates. Pleasd
call and czaminethe stock for; you!rselves:

Binghaintoz, Starch I, 1850.

ass plates, to.
housekeep

and liarnissi

_•- 1 Auction Sa;le. 1 , i
Tl,Hh,siabscriber having I.,atied I is Farm, hitn.;

Medlin Forest Lake, on4fen th mile fromthe Post Office kept by Mr. Elish Griffis, willsell at Pitblic Auction, on ThurSday the 29thdry of March next, sale tocomithence at 9 o'clockA. 31., the following described sto •Ic, &c.: -
One Span splendid 8 yeari of Mares, iOne ;very good 7 years ofd bi e,
One Very good 2 years oh G y Colt,
Two, 3 years old Steers,iTwo 2 years old do ;
Ono 2 years old Heifer,Five! yearling Ileifeiis, 1T,h. .learling Steerk,
One Buggy Wltoon,l f

• Ono i LI Horse Sleigh, - •
Ono Single Dutch Harness,

• One ;Plough, - 1 IOne Btove and Pipa. ! 1
, - I - TERI'S OF SALE:.

i ;All smas under $5, cash ; tall sand under $5O, 9 months credit;over sso', 12 months credit, ;will
approved; security:, BENJ. Ci

ForestiLake, March 11 1855-9%
Doct. RI May

TEKES this inethod;of saing
and customers that he hasthe practice of Medicineiat hie °lel

trose, where. ho miy be roundlet a
professionally en,iployed.l .He iwoowing- hienon old accouitts that helper cent. on all accounte paid ibefo
April' next, (or if' ny piroy lido ;
deduct fifty. i IMontrose, Feb. 20, 1855—Ott'

•

TO the Hon. theJudgelfof the
Ike Sessions of the 4'eace !iniquehanna County : i 1 : ,

ril 'HE petition of F. D. Caio,,.-6
-,,...1_- of Sustfa Depot in said Omni
represents, that he is provided;wit;
venience to keep' a G •ocert, injaforesaid; and that, it is his- jib:Mil
the next Court of Quarter lisio.llin jandfor said county 4n t e .fir. 3;APril, for a ~ license t 4 he p a1 "I

*sell strong,,bcer, ale air ,otber m,
1104ingto the Act of Assimbly of 1DA,11351. - - ' i . I
-,=Susquehanna Depot, 0Feb. 2, 11

OMB over $5
nd all' suing
interest and

3 AYNE.
4. I

to his friend 4
!Vain resumed
Land in lon','

1 times unlesaId say to thosegrit deduct
re the first of
IselA) I *II!•

urt of Qtutrlr
rut for Sus:

.F the Borough
threspectfulllh suitable conr.

the Borough
Lon to apply tois to be holden
it Monday of
Grocery, and11Wiquors. ac«
14th April, . A.r. D. CASE.
i55-Bw4*

- .._Agents Wante
qv) sell the best work of T. S.
1 nights in a' bar.rtom, 'find

there." This is a largell2mdr of
Initrated with,a beantitlil blezzol
by Sartain, bound in tile best am
Vick., • i

• Specimen copies sentip to
ted Stites, on receipt o tl:e#jrice

Some Agents no! selling /hisking esq per month:. -

Apply to I. W. SRADLEY,
I I • -enblisher.a_ 8-48-Northlonrth street. Philr delps, Pa: •

-Timothr SOe
011TANLEY TI.IRRET.A.'SOle

Seed. Warrantedpair toiir
3foalrosoi 'March 1, 143.55. •
-•. . I

Arthur, “ Ten
what I. isaw
240 pages; ih
nt Engraving,
• ner, lull gill

of the Vei4
price 15 cti.
ook: are ma 4

Stoves! Stoves!!
'EURRITT is now receiving a new assort-

-1.1.• ment of Stoves including the most popu-
lar and improved kinds of Premium, Aii-Tight,
and Elevated Oven Cooking btro9, with Parlor,
Mire and Shop stoves, fur wood or coal, in su-
perior variety and style which he willlsell-at the
mo4.roduced prices. Elevated Oven stoves of
new and approved patterns will be sold at 820
to.'$25, and other kinds in proportion. Also
stove Pipe. Zinc, sheet Iron, stove Tubes, &c.

New Milford, 0ct..4, 1854.

Courts `of APPeal•
THE Countv•Commissioners have fixed upon
1 the following days and dates, reapectivelv,l

forbearing appeals froth the Assessments Arlthoyear 1855, at the CommissionerelOffice in!
Montrose, to wit: • -I

MOntrose, Monday, ,Feb...,sth, 1855
Apalaeon, Choconut, %

ForestLake, Friends.,
villa and Middle.
town, ' Monday, March, Oth, 1855

Franklin, Liberty and '
Silver Lake, Tuesday, •

" 6th "

Auburn, Jessup and
_

•
Rush, Wednesday,' ." 7th, ,"

Dunock, Lathrop and . '
- Thursday, " Bth, . "

Great Bend and New
Milford, • • Friday, " _9th, ” 4.-•Harmony, Oakland .

-and Susquehanna, Monda •'

" 12th, "

Ararat, Jackson and „ .

' Thomsen, - • Toesda:, .T3th, " -

Clifford Dundaff ;.trzi • :•
Lenox, •1.- AVednesdal " 14th "

Gibson Harford and - . 1 •

Iferrick, Thursday, 14 Ith "

BridgeWater and
-Brooklyn, Friday, "

.", 64

rin- By order of the Comssioners.
• '; WM. A. CftOSSSANCommissioners' Office, Jan. 22, 1865.'

Executors' Notice.
A LL persons indebted to Anthony ,Wright.
13- deceased, late of Lithropi township, arc
hereby notified to call and make immediate pap_
merit. _ And all per-sons having claims" upon the
same will present them duly ' attested for paf-
meni. SAMUEL WRIGHT, Ex'r.

Lathrop, Feb. 1, 11855.-6w6. _

• NEW BOOKS:
A.NEW supply of valnablo Books ju t re-

ceived this day nt the ", Bost Office," Web-
ster'sRoyal Octavo Dictiobry, Unabridged and
revised. do., Dr. Adam Clark's Commentary tirmthe New Testament, Albert Bartre's Notes- on
do.. life of Isaic T. Hopper, by .L M:triah Child;
Ida May, a capital book; Ruth Ball, the best
book ever Written by Fanny Ferri; "My Court-
ship and its.c.onsequences,' ano bohk just out,
by Henry Wikoff ; The Spirit Wtapping,sexam-
ined and explained, Stoddard's reridy teckimer, a
valuable Book ;* Miner's Domestic: Poultry Book,
Sciap Books; Receipl Books, Note ,Books, &e.,
all of which will be soli'at Me lowest cash
price, by A. N. BULLARD..Montrose, Feb. 6, 1855. .

m0i0(451

TO Robert De' La Montnnye'and,wife late
Miss Polly 'Ana Foot, S. U:lljamilton and

wife late.Miss Amanda Foot, Foot, Jas.
.Foot and all others interestekTaxs Norm,

that an inquest=will be held at the late dwelling-
house of Belui H. Foot, deceased, in the town-
ship of New Milford, in the County of Susque-'
henna, on Wednesday the 4th day of APrikne.Nt,
at ono o'clock P. M., for the purpose of making
partition of the Real-Estate

and
the said deceased,

to and among.his children and Representatives,
if the same can be done without prejudice to orspoiling the whole, otherwise; to:value and ITT;praise the same according to law;at-which time
and pthce you are requested to attend. iflonthink proper.

F. P. HOLLISTEIt, S_herifil
Sheriff's Office, Montrose;

Feb. 12th, 1855.

Dry Goods. and Carpets at Cost. •

WICKEIAM & BENNETT have on hand a
large and well selected stOck.of Foreign'

and Domestic -Dry Goods and Carpets, embra-
cing almost every article in the Dry"Goocrs
ever brought into the market in view ofthe short
crop of cash on band,• we I aye concluded .to
offer them for sixty Jaye from this date at cost.
Those persons to whom we have formerly soldGrOods will at once see that this is a ramoppor-
Lenity and one which should be enibraced im-
mediately. To those who have never favored us,
with a call we would say try us once and you
will be convinced that this is the place to pur-
chase Dry Goods-and Carpets: Our stock is al-
vglys replete with fashionable and seasonable
Goods and are determined t ) keep as good a va-
riety as can be found in this section of thri court-
try,' and sell at prices which cannot fail to
PlVme•

WICKHAM & BENNETT.
Binghamton. Jan. 30, 1.855. -

,Admini tratr ix' Notice.
VOTICE is hereby given that Letters Testa-ittentary upon the estate of 'Philo -Bennett,dee'd;' late of the Borough of Susquehanna. De.
pot have. been granted to the- sucriber. Allpersons indebted to said estate are herebyreques•
ted to make Immediate paymint, and those W-ing claims upon said estate to present them dilly
attested for settlement.,

BEinsETT, Administratrilt._
Stisq's Depot, Feb. 21, 1855.1.1w65

VFOR., SALE—A\first rate 6years old Horse,
• .12 right.every Enquire at the Mare of6MITII dtHEMPIETTEAP.- Brooklyn, Feb. 13, 1855. - '

NEWYOB ADVERTISEMENTS
vistlciiiii&vesiii:eittAiistrramrskfnose; Appleton', Building, 346

4nd 343• Bmadicay,_
.

Cash_Music ` and Plana Store
OF HORACE.MATIMS 'I

* 'oil k-0 ' •0..333 ' OD•,York. pposshors
to :Wel:oply: Mak at'an'altiltectuttittRath: .

NOTWITHSTANDING the coMbinationofmu+ dealers to keep up',the'prices of non.:
cOpyright music, against the interests of native
iomposensomd, their refusal to 'extend to Mr.
Waters the mutinies of.the trade, he is making
'intense saler-bavitig abundant evidence, that he
his public, countenance and support in his oppo-
sition to treat monopoly, and his ..efforts .to aid
Native Talent; and to adopt the NatioiialCurren-cy.His Stock of Ameritan and European ms:
sus is immense, and the catalogne of his own
publications is one of thi.targest and best select-
ed in the United States. He has- also made a
great Reduction in the prices of Planes, Melode-
9ns and Musical Instruments ofall kinds. Su-
perior toned 6 1-2 octave pianos for $175; $2OO
and $225J interior ofas good quality, and dare-
ble as those that cost $5OO. Pianek,of every va-
riety of stYle and prices t 4 to$430; comprising
those of Ten different' manufactories:
theni.the celebrated, modern improved Horace
Waters' Pi, anos and • the first premium Roliau
Piano} ofT.Gilbert &Co.'s make, " (owners of
the rEolian .patent;) Second-band Pianos •at
great haraias. Prices from $lO to $l5O. Me
lodetnis from five different manufactories, inclu-
dingthe ivell known S. D. &H. W. Smith's
melodeons, (tuned the, equal temperament,) the
best madeIn The ;United - Slates. 'Prices $45,
$6O, 75, slob, $115, .5125, _ 0135, and $l5O.
Smith's Double !hulk Melodeons $200.. Each
Piano and Melode.on guarantied. The best
terms to the trade, wheals,Eta 12 1.2 per cent..-
discount to clergymen and churches. All orders
promptlylattendcd to. Music sent to nil pasts of

country, post paid,at the reducedrates.
era! and "elect catalogues and schedule of prices
of Piano's forwarded any address 'free of
charge.-17m3.

IStrawPoods,Frene
rli Plowors,

CAsi purchasers are solicited to' examine
our stock of , '

STRAW GOODS,
trench loweri, which will be found aupe.
rior to. at of !any other,.similar house in-this
City. 1 • A
We shell receive the coming senian, per steam-

ers, and of our own •manufacturer, the latest
styles Of.:;Bonnets, French Flowers, &c. &e.
which w,e offer, to cast purchasers at 'greatly re-
duced prices. . •

HOMER & KETCHUM,
} •

' 64 and 66 Johnstreet, cor. William,
'8 3-mos. = • NEW,YOIIIE.

& Fischer, Piano-Forte Mari-
! cfactory, -• \ •

, _

AND ;Ware Room, Nos. 243, 245, 247, and
249 West Twenty-eight street, between,

9th and lOth Avenues, NewYork. Pianos with
the -.Conan, and, all the best modern impipve._
ments, Made of the beat,: materials, under our
own supervision; awritten guarantee given:with
every Piano. J. &. C. F. being practical men;
and manufacturing Very largely, can,-furnish• the
best Pianos, on lower terms than can be furnish.
ed. any. Where, andIt- is decidedly. the best place
to buy ,for cash... Those desiring:4 good Piano,
and one that: will stand and weer pvell, can't'do
hotter than to call, on J..& C. Fischer. 43m9

rated 'Timothy"
sale b~~yp
UItRELL.

AZEL.MatZt4I '

AS justrecoiled fromNovr.lork;liH sortment of_ . .—• •

NEW 64)0014,:i ; 'r
comprising a first rate variety of

" Drays, Medicines, _

Oett; TDye-sfe.t, -Vatt"-.litft,
Familg Groceries-Matertati

fort\Lights, Musical In--
atruntenis Yankee,

• •

. Not:c'ms:Jewstry,- t
- • Perfumery,

and all sorts of 'd
• 'Fancy ttitrxids

ivhielt will be sold extremely. low.fq•eiiilu.
Having recently sustained loss

lewd five thousand dollars, above losuranetandgoods saved,'I fanzy I have sirong
Patronage of my friends and the ptiblic treneral.

I ask -no man to give to me, 'neither do. I
ask or expect addition*. proOts inconsequence, of
paid loss. I will sell goodsas lusrOf not lower
thanAlley can be bought elsewhere ja.this Town
pr county. All I ask is that patronige'frotitAlis
public .Whieh will enable me with, industry to
slowly and gradually replace the -loss sustained,
!--said loss being the hard earnings of a life' of.
anxious toil.,

Store atthe-lower end er the barnedon 3lairi Street, a few rod it below the corners,
'ABEL TORRELL.• .

I Montrose, Dec. 14. 1854.

. f NEW .GOODS.
Bentley. & Readi

,

1 RE now receiving, in their new Building-onIA the west side of Public:Menne, two doors
above Searle's Hotel, a large and !tiesiniblo as-
sortment of -.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
Their stock is almost entirely NEW, having

leaved but a trifle, Comparatively speaking, fiom
;the late destructive fire, end comprises their Us-
in.ll variety of Dry. Goods. .Groceries, Crockery,
NHardware, Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Dy-
isttiffs-,Boots, Shoes, Clocks, Yankee notions &c.,
&c. We trust that our old customers, and the

jpublic vnerally,rwill give us a call ~st our new
!location, as we are dittermined -to supply their
wantvon as favorable telrtni as any' ofoar. neigh.
born. . •

Montrose, Nov. 30, 185-1. .
_

•

EAD the advertisement of A. - LATHROP
& CO., In another cciumn and; go-where

you-e.in buy Goods at a bargain..

OLD CHAIN3.--300 dwtaH=Gold Chaim
consisting orChatelslae, Gnard, Vast and

Fot:,
, of all weights and.pattenis, hy ":

-

'(.
A 3.EvAss.-

•

• , Sheriffp' Sale:
BY Tlitneof sundry writs 'issued out the Court ofCorantrroPleas ofSumach mina Conn y.and to we'd'.
rected, I Hein expose to public sale at tie Court Route
in Montrose, on Saturday the77th. day 'of March nett,
at 1 o'clock P.

,

.

Ail that certain, piece or parzelof land situated
lying nralheing in the township of Lathrop in
said County bounded and describd as follows
to wit,.Beginning at the end of a ,wall on the
East side of the Lackawanna and western Rail
Road azid in the -Math bank of the brook that
crosses hear the llopbottom Depot, thenee north
G4deg. East, 9 6-10 perches up the brook toapost on the south side, thence south 5 1.2 deg.:
East 1213-19 perches to a post 'east side of to -

pike; thence north 50 deg, west 5 1-10 perched'

to a point epposite the bridge, north 'B3 de„
west 3 perches to a stake east side ofRail Road
and ternpite crossing in range with north sick of
thrtipik"from Depot settee the fiat, thence north
34 1-2dig. west 5 3-10 .perches to the ,begin-
ning. Containing sixty ,one perches more- or less,
with the appurtenances two stonh houses or
shops and all improved. ,

Talceh in execution at the-vitt of v. P. Catlin
Ex'r, &c., ofPutnam Catlin deceasedvs.Amos B.
Merill. 1 • '
- ALSO—one othercertain piece or parcel of
land situated lying andbeing in the township of
Auburn, in said county, bounded and described
as follows to wit,—on the -north by, lands of
WillianiClink, on the east-by lands of.Daniel
"Carter.en the south by lands Of John Benscouter,
and on the west by -William Jackson, containing
about 68 acres more or less, with the appurtance.s
one locohonsezand-barn, aborit 3Vacres im-proved:ln - -

) Take in execution at the suitof John Tewks=
bury to the use of Let R. Peck vs. Sgri.Eherer.ALSO—By virtue of two 'writs of Mr. fit. is --;sued ont of said Court at the same time and place,
all that certain 3 story wood bitilding with brick
front basement, situated in Lodersville, Great
Bend township in said county, and the lot or
piece of' ground and curtilage'appurtennnt there-
to, and On which, said building is constructed,bounded on the northeast by 'the Newburgh
turnpike road, on the east and southeast by lemeg
formerly owned by C. 3. Jlart, on the small' by
groundowned and occupied by the N. Y. dr. E.
R. R. . and on the west and .northwest by
hinds o 1,Lowrie Green, said building occupying

0

and covering all the lot, and known. as "-the
-l_latrANTl lime" being some Myfeet in front onsaid Retire/0 greimds, and some 200 feet near
the said turnpike road. - • . '

Taken in execution at the Snit ofElmer ,W.Brigham vs. Addlion Bryant.
ALSO—By an order of said Court, one other

certait piece or parcel of land situated Iving and'
being Ili the township ofLathrop and Lenox in
said county, hounded. and described os follows.
to wit: On the north by lands of Lewis :Baker,
on the east "by lands of Orson Case and Base .

1 Post.on the'south by lands,of David
by

and
.George Tiffiny, and on, the west by lands of
John.Wood, containing 336 acres be,the _same
more or lees, with the appurtenances.'

ALSO—By virtue of a writ of Fi..Fa. issued
out ofSaid'Court, two other 'certain 'pieces or.
parcels of land situated lying And being

, pertly
in the borough of Friendeville,and -psrtry in the.,township of Apolacon in &aid connty, and houn-deskas follows, to •.wit : The firit beginning it
the corner ef. David Robbe's land on the Milford ,
and Oviego Turnpike road, thence along saidturnpike north 37 deg. -west 83 perches to apost,
thence South 37 deg. west 109perches to ubeech, ,
thence south 53 deg:-:east,'79 perches and 7-1 dto a post in the 'said Robhe's line, thence north
37 degaleast, 87 perches to the place of begin-
ning, containing 48 acres and, 131 perches with
the apptutenaifces, liwelling house,,l barn,and
1 corn house, and mostly Unproved. ".

The second, bounded on the.south by the line
of Middletown township, on the uovitheaSt by
lande ofDavid Robbe; on the nOrthwest by lands
of Williarit Welch and.Edward Cramsie, and 'on
the northeast by thelnst described lot,contitining
86 acresland sevemtenths, More or less, with the
appurtinances and portly improved;

~Takelt in execution at the suit of Caleb"- Cat
malt vs. .Lucinda Dayton,: "

- .
- P. P..HOLLISTER,I4hetift.-

Montrose, Feb: 21, 1555.--Bw3 -- f .'

'

Public Sal •
AITILL he exposed td public sale at the real- .

lc V donee of the subscriber in the Sofrougb
of Montrose, on Wedneriday 'lllt ofMarch next at 10 o'clockAt' with°foll0:41 114,orty to I wit:

A variety llonsclieldFurniture, consisting
(amonmanyarticles too nnmeronittd'mention)
of Tables, Chairs, Bedstesda,Beda,StariddCroch-
ol,Cohking Stove, and Kitchen varlet.130011-
ing 91a ,&c. Also, Saddles thirness.itiough,
and (perhaps) ono of the mostperfect:Carriage
Hirse,,s yen's old, thecoiudy, ,with coveredflaggy_,And silver:platedlisraess.:-

Taams.—Nine months credit will' iikor given
upon strong notes itpFolifol se.
securit;for sums over P.TY4KR-,,Montrdehi Feb. Di, 1853;-../3ivtv

HYGEANA-,- }

...,,,prosvoloiThe40the loot of-A4 Siirsii,:..,-.!,
'AAwONDEMLDisco;vI7-11 14 recently bein Mad. fIY '..:_ ,Dr. Okrtiac_ol,this city, ig thetreatment of Coos
(jog, AithUMASS 1111CUPP4/11//k Or titilt I.lllls. `.re rgr le -..?Will"Dr. Cartlsa2 Hype** or Inhaling :Boma ?TAM ..

',..

syrup." With _Wsisew_ntetheat Dr. O. has restored. matty'....
afflicted oriel tatladif* holdall se an dridencentwhich he
hurllnnumerable cartiarataa... aPreblat4 t be! treatment, .

_
a Sollelartrenutritel 'lnsprinent tbaittlhallng-mongsags. --

IF breathing 'an lgyeeable'r healing eagefi the medichttil `-

propertilianst tome Itsfillreet. Maltael with.. the *boleepf ~.

theses' cavity cake hinge,and thniescepe the Etas atid

iratled=esprodz= than *he* in hog
,

hes toes o tbs ptviregkonVillinami... -

?kw aggemals for ealeaktall the drngriglahrougbomsriap 7:

country. . .'r .
-

.
.

' _I New Yer*DiitchwtmeatrJax. 14.
-71tte Tnhaler Is warp nc the breed,neuter Merlin,* with. :

tbeleassto enlmicc...tite healof lite body tllng
~

attMebint tievaporate theAuld. "='l ~4ev .-=
.

, ,
Handrails ofCASIO ofMIMI** thtletioiring• tpdght,

be named. One Peclumevfllygra'm bargured Me of-the
/15T41111A Welt year's standing, - %

-

..- ' 7•I Jus.Kiteeeherry, /1. ALeti 'h'utresesesee;P. -

-
I am oared°flit* ARTIIMA of ID year? staztelhig31 Its.

Curtis" llygeana. ' -
-

Margaret.Eastem, ihmohlgetiM t. -.
,

.

Mrt. Pantof !Co. 5 311mogronditt,N. T., !ma fluid of a _

Imreease or lironabc;ll by the Ilygeana. ___,..'

Bireiseerhas been cured ofa DIST liEattlYM:001101 14--seeai anlyears etutditic and ddclaidto Imltiettettaillett -

-Phytl s. Rho wasmaregt -la fag MONITIL 17.4411144gean
.I • -J. Ili Gutibert, P.M. itiefaione, Me.

Price three Dollar. a Packagee-Sold birCOWXISIIIO
KISS IBOYD..l ePACt.tio.,l4oChattbers St.. N.rlrelPackager sent fr ee ti exgrtia to anyplat tot the *Mitt •
Statesfor Ten D laze. ( -

...

N. B—Clortia* ftypestm lie the ORIGINAL ..4 °Nix ,

,4131KNUTICr ARTTOI.B.aII ottiort are Um* itutoitattosa, or
-rile and INATRlOUS,connterfeits. C shon 'them as you,
would P015031. 57y1.--Viiteter kit., AMP,*

CGrFor Saleby AbelTurtiell,Druggistgdonteese, int:,

DRY' GOODSrflb'veribir.iesper_tfultir incites the OW;
of` those wishing to purchase,CHßAP

for &Sir, to his rts,V WINTER, and SPRING •
STO 11., which for extentiVeriety and ukeSPaiiti•
he ; •• Aitafely say is unkuipaised by ins: in the
Em ..reiState• Aniong_Whichinlybe found-

Two Hawked
of.every quality and-stile, 'pricif-r rtinging,tronl
50c to ,11$14.• -;

100 meces Parametta and Aipacea, from late.-
6s- per yard; French Merinoesl, 9f -every grade
and color, remarkably' cheap;lo,6oo. yards :Di.
Lanes and Persian Cloths freni9ele Vierf: Prints
and Giaghams in endless quaiith,f.t'lls.oo.o..3's,rda

and unbrch Sheetings and Shirting*, lid to
tete ; 1000 yds White, Red and

"from IS 6d to 6s; Woolen-Ganda-ofevery kind-
for men rind boys •, libOlyds Silk; Brociale,Plaidi .

Aand Plain Black, :front the lowest gradeID `the- •
Most superior qtiality; press Trimtnitig!iif

de44!riPti94.l -

•

• f pedlars" Goods! ' -
A 14rge stock from 'Auction, very;

* aTrunknd TravellingRaritan extensive a_
meat Constantly on. hand.`- -

No effort will bo spireffort thepart Of thittitik—-
scriber to merit ,a continuance of -the parole-ice',
which the publiC has • hitherto most,geritonsly-
accarded anti for which he returns sincere
and hearty thanks. W. N..WILSON:

Er'Corner C met & Water Strei3tzeTemp--
kins Block, nearly opposite Amesiestk.. Hotel,
Binghamton,N. Y. - •

The Latest Newsby
ARC,•

THAT•the Spanish Court has ditidedoet to.
sell the Island ofCUbaihitt .14iseph Witten, -

berg & , Brother hod recently .deeided, *ti
a'new store, in the buildingpf Leonetti -861344"a few I doors east of Enst?a,r,Sto* oVoitite nfWilson's ,d),velling house, 'earner ' et, Chestnut.
and Owego ittfeets,. where'they wilt keeP -,-oti

.a;hand splendidassorttnent',ofkleailir Blade ekdh-
ink. also:in addition •to' this, a good assortment
of Broad Cloth Casitnere, Kentlicky Jeans, &e.,;.
in short, a geeralassortment."of Gentlemen's
furnishing ' AU°, a splendid assortmeet
ofLadies' dre.is G4oda, Marines, Delatites,
Alpaeas, Embroideries, Shawls, Lucia, Dress-
Trimmings, dltts.; dte. .A,ll ofwhieh they are de-
terrained to otTerto the ",public at Very- lowPr-
ices. All Goads' w,arninted to give- satisfaction,
as well in qualtelas irt• Pries. •

,

Please give is before purehasia,g else- ,
where. I iVITTENBEB,G4e.:BROTHER,".

'1.'0.1,..Arn5e,Jau.".16,1855.-stf

he StOuners-

. .Administrator's:Notice. 1.
NOTICE is 'hereby giventhat-.le-tters err,
.1.11 menistrAtion on the estate of Thos. Daile;
dec'd, late of.Ferest Lake tininship,.have, been
duly granted to the tanbseriberi,

,who_.ma-Ide*it
Friendsville, -Snag. Co. All. persons liaviufi

_claims or demands agairmt the..estate of the said-der :are hefety requested,topreeent there.
ly masted, to the subseribee.withoitt, dais

• =B. GLIDDENAdaer.7 •

Friendsville, Feb. 13, 185-5-7146
Last.Notice.l -

.

Ark, creditors must please take nitice that all
itik. matters not settled by the , first of 4next,,will be left in the hands of.the proper eirt-
cer for EDWIN TLETANY,t , 1.•
—lirooklyn, Feb. 22, 1855.--Bw3*-' ' 4

Wagon Making, Blackeznithing.
and Carriage Ironing.

'VIM subscriber established himself
J. 'a few rods south of Dimoek four. Conieiii,

is prepared to dO all kinds of work in the above
branches' of business on short notice and the.`.`
most!reasonable terms% 'De flatters himself that
With the help now in his employ, he will be able
to el. entiresatisfaction to all who may favor
him with their enstorii. ' -

C C MILLS.
- Ditheck, Nov. -23, -1854,48tf. , .

_

• Er N. B. Most kinds Of lumber and all-kinds •
ofcountry produoe taken in payment.

W B. Dpans---Diguerreotypist,'
1' At Ocicl'`fiellows' 12411,

4KF4 Pieturee of everything- that still /%7T
:Children will nal be taken unless bro't

between the hours.oflo and 2 o'clock;on a dear
- NEW STOCK-;

-

_

-

Of-C*B, "Irramee, Lockets, Ste, joetpareltuted.
-Siontrose,Nov.. 23, 4854: *- • -

.

'._, , Wizidoiv Sash. --.40:7,:-5 1:,..,Q , •r:II. it.,13. SAYRE havin been 4a t*'?;"
0•? st,gents for an extensive Sash, Blind, 4.141 1
Doorldanufactory are .preimr -to fonfisk,Agibr,_,,,
artielei in this line at less rut than they futt. :,,-,t d
usually- been sold. . ' I . .

QRAYING CREAM--an article which .evert),...7 innis should try, fur sale by '

•
. - S. H. -dt.D. SAYag_.--,

•
- Read Made ClothingIA VERY =desirable stock at very low' trim.- ,

' '' S. H. dr.D. BAIR&
Montrose Dee. 14;1854. ,-- ' 1 ' -

'

DR. H0T1G1.4703r8
Nk`

• -14_6%
ltraiura/ ,Oentedy for InctigOtim

DR J. S. ifiesoirrea's Pepsin,. Abe Jrnit Di-
GIISTIVEE PLUID,Or GASTRIC /MC% StratillOklathe:firstplaCe among all the ,various female*

for these painful atadottructive complaints,. IS
is Niture's ownspecific for an unbealtbY;adoss-
nab. N artof,man ran equal its curatekoir.. -ers;. and ub sufferer from Indigestton and
pepsin 'shoiild fail-to try it. .

•

Sold by. Abel Terre!, Montiose.
- Rail

_ Look outfor -the,(Ame. :

firm of Warren & Thayer; ix •dissafeed";et: hot 'OurraTiere Store' in'tit. We giropublic:- notice"that we are.Want = Otioda:.neartv
at coat. Good 'Tea at 94vtai.C.Ofreeat andother Greteriee at 44e_'Ianwintft',- .::-Itnay-idadn
ClothinKehea_per thane* eta bayninyiw_h-ere thisaide OtiNClllNfirk--,''Sbill_hyPilJeofts SAS"Cloths ofovary.deloriptton ,you -:*111` beperfectly astordistied:'..Gond nice:Braadcliibtiro dollars per. There la itMarketitd 1.0 thi'lnlT Stnin'ely-lre theratio* -tiff ''lolo,their`liOinee of everf,kind for taihinitl-- :thegood peeitte.'iif Montrose ein-'find-'neeigibtag iathe ofaitableito tbnivadvinlago..7',Genet,
ma and Ladien,.'one and akeell,aed nee an,-our -Aetna positively

_ -11115,604, .7
.

treat : , k9e;,2fontreser tine. 'OLfeitt MEE


